Oxygen reduction by cellobiose oxidoreductase: the role of the haem group.
We have used optical and electron paramagnetic spectroscopy to study the flavohaem enzyme cellobiose oxidoreductase (CBOR) from Phanerochaete chrysosporium. We have examined redox cycles of the enzyme in which the oxidation of cellobiose to cellobionolactone is coupled to the reduction of oxygen. During turnover flavin can reduce oxygen with one electron to produce superoxide or two electrons to produce hydrogen peroxide. Addition of superoxide dismutase significantly extended the time courses of these cycles, slowing the re-oxidation rate of both cofactors. Addition of catalase also affected the haem time course, but to a lesser extent. Experiments in which superoxide was generated in the reaction mixture showed that this radical greatly enhanced the rate of haem re-oxidation. From these results we propose a mechanism in which reactive oxygen species generation by CBOR flavin subsequently re-oxidises CBOR haem. We discuss this mechanism in relationship to the biological function of this enzyme, namely lignocellulose degradation.